ALUMNI WEEKEND
REGISTRATION

Return by April 8

Name(s)__________________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________

Email____________________________________________ Phone__________________________

Please reserve tickets for the following events:

**Friday, April 17**

_______ Block & Bridle Honors Banquet $35.00 each ____________
Honoree: Jerry Adams
Cash bar with Prime Rib and Chicken dinner
5-6 pm Reception/Social Hour, 6 pm Dinner
at International Quilt Center & Museum

**Saturday, April 18**

_______ Old Timers Judging Contest
_______ Spring Game Tailgate $5.00 each ____________

_______ Ticket(s) for Alumni Reunion $30.00 each ____________
Cash bar and heavy hors d’oeuvres
at 5:00 pm at Nebraska Club

_______ Animal Science Students $15.00 each ____________

Total ____________

Please make checks payable to:
UNL Department of Animal Science

Please list all names as you would like them on your name tags
Names (please print) If ASCI alumni, year graduated
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Judging Team Alumni? Which and Year(s)__________________________________________

Return to Alumni Reunion, Department of Animal Science, C203 Animal Science Complex,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0908

For further information, call 402.472.3571